
THE CORN EXPOSITION
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

MUCH CREDIT DUE TO PRESIDENT
A. D. HUDSON.

The First Corn Expositon Ever Held
In the South Pulled Off in

Columbia.

Columbia, Dec. 6.-Magnificent and
successful beyond all expeotation. This
statement tells the story of the South
Atlantic States Corn exposition, which

opened at Craven Hall,the "Corn
Palace"-today and which will con-

tinue through Friday. There are over

700 individual exhibits, from North
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia.
The most successful farmers of the
three States are attending, and sever-

al thousand more are expected before
the end of the week. Many of those
attending the exposition have been far-
mers from childhood. When the hall
was op(ened and the inspection of the
erhibits was commenced, these men

expressed their surprise at the exhi-
bits shown, for they had never dream-
ed that such fine corn could be grown
in the South.

Prize Competition Sharp.
Approximately $10,000 in prizes will

be given away during the week, be-
sides a number of handsome trophy
cups from newspapers and commer-

cial organizations. Tbile is sharp
competition and the judges have an

arduous task before them in making
the awards. Cheap railroad rates
have been granted from all points in
South Carolina, Georgia and North
Carolina.
The aviation meet will be held in Co-

lumbda tomorrow and Thursday. The
features of today's program were the
welcome addresses delivered this af-
ternoon by Mayor Gibbes, of Colum-
bia, and Gov. Ansled, on the part of
the State of South Carolina. There
was to have been an address tonight
by C. L. Blease, of Newberry, gover-
nor-elect of South Carolina, but ill-
ness previented Mr. Blease from at-
tending.

Boy Champion Present. I
Among the visitors here for the ex- i

position, the one who is atitracting the]
most aittenion, is Jerry H. Moore, of
*Winona, in Fl-orencle county. He is 15
*years of age and produced 228 bushels
and 3 pecks of corn on one acre of
land. He has a large exhibit. He is a

*very modest young fellow and knows
corn. The old farmers p11esent found
him well acquainted with the subject
of -corn. He has created a most pro-
found impression by his simplicity and
modesty.
There was a visitor at the exposition

this afternoon who recived more at-
tention than any other. This exhibitor
was Hannah Plowden, of Clarendon
cournty, who produced 120 bushels of
corn on one acre of land.

Cooking School. .

Theire is a cooking school in connec-
tion with the exposition, which is be-
ing conducted by the students from
the practice home at Winthrop college.
All corn products are being prepared.
The school is under the direction of
Miss Carrie Hyde, who has charge of
the practice home. The young ladies
here are: Misses Essie Hyrne, IAllian
Gentry, Clara Aikena Gibson and Quin-
ette Dantzler.

Boys' Department.
The largest exhibits in the boys' de-

partment are from Aiken and Barn-
well counties. There are over 400 ex-
hibits by memb"' . f the Boys' Corn
clubs and over thirty counties are rep-
resented.
There are many exhibits from North

Carolina and Georgia and a number of
farmers from these two States a,re
expected to 'atend tomorrow.
The exhibits are attracting a grea,t

deal of attention. The decorations of
the 'hall are beautiful. There are more
than two score South Carolina fiags
hanging from the ceiling.

Plans are alrearly on to make this
expositon emphasizes the fact that the
expositon emphasizes the fact that the
farmers of the South have at last come
to realizie the value of the corn crop.
The success of the exposition is due

to the efforts of A. D. Hudson, of New-
berry, who is One of the most success-
ful and progressive farmers in thel
State.

Gov. Ansel, delivering a welcome ad-
dress on the part of the State of South
Carolina before the exposition, said
that the .great colletcion of corn mark-
ed Ian era in the progress of the
South. He spoke of the future and;
congratulated the farmers present for
their efforts in making the South At-
lantic Corn exposition a success. He'
said that the farmers should take les-
sons from the boys of the State, who
had made such fine records for corn
production. Gov. Ansel recalled the
old days. when "corn shuckings" were
popular. He urged the farmers to as-
6ist in the work of moving the corn~
cribs from the West and to bring
about the time wm' there would be

more live stock and hogs. Heii urged
the farmors .to diversify their crops.
He was most enthusiastically recetv-
ed and his advice was good.

Welcome From Ma) or Gibbes.
Another welcome address was daliv-

ered by 'Mayor Gibbes, of Columbia.
He gave a cordial welcome to every
one present and said that the exposi-
tion marked a period in the progress
of South Carolina and the South.
Following the address of welcome

there was a corn judging school, un-

der the direction of J. N. Napier, of
Clemson college. This school is one

Df the most important features of the
exposition.

McIver Williamson Talks.
Columbia, Dec. 6.-McIver William-

son, whose name will always be con-

nected with corn in South Carolina,
bhe man whose one short story set
more farmes to thinking along intel-
Ligent lines than any other article, to-
ight talked corn to over 100 farmers
and a large number 'of visitors, at the
South Atlantic States Corn exposition,
which is being held in Craven Hall.

Declaring that the corn exposition
marks a distinct epoch in the history
Df South Carolina, Mr. Williamson
launched into the dissertation of corn,
which was interesting and food for
thought for every one here. He said
that the exposition marks the turning
point in the old methods to the new,
ind that he had not expected to live
o see such a movement consummated.
'We should all be proud of this sx-

postion," said the speaker. He told
3he farmers present that the sons were

,eaching them how to farm, and that
me of the most grmtifying reasons

,or the corn moviement is that the
oys would be farmers tomorrow. He
poke of the corn movement as a great
3ducational campaign. "Wherever
here is plenty of corn, the hogs will
yome without calling." This state-
nent was made in introduction by
Ar. Williamson, in introduc.ing a

mlogy on "the hog," which is almost
ts propheic as his short, but to the
>oint, story on "corn."
Following his discussion of the hog,

ie gave a technical, yet entertaining
ecture on how to grow corn. He gave
iis experience and the fight that he
Cent up for years to gain knowledge
or more and better corn on South
~aroina land.
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A Great Success.
Columbia State, 8th.

The South Atlantic States Corn ex- 4
position now in progress in Craven
hall marks an epoch in the history of
the South.
Never has .there been so much fine

corn brought together south of the
Ohio river and east of the Mississippi
river.

It is not a pleasure event, but is
educational. The farmers of North
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia
are being shown in a concerte form 4
that the great, boasted corn belt ot the I
West has at last moved South. All of

the prizes, aggregating $10,000, were

awarded yesterday. 4
Prizes Announced.

The grand sweetpstakes winners for
North Caroina, South Carolina and
Georgia at the corn exposition were

anounced yesterday as follows:
Best prolific variety wbite corn, 10

ears: J. C. Lewis, Reedy Branch, N. C.
Best single ear variety whilte corn,

10 ears: A. D. Hudson, Newberry.
Best individual display: A. D. Hud-

son, Newberry.
Augusta Chronicle cup: A. D. Hud- 4

son, Newberry.
Grand Champion Sweepstakes. 4

Silver cup, given by T. W. Woods
& Sons, Richmond, Va.: A. D. Hudson,
ewberry.
Best single ear: E. Goodwin, Apex,

N. C. 4
Best 50 ears: A. D. Hudson, New- I
berry.I

First District.
Prize-winners of the First congres-

gional district of South Carolina are:

Best 10 ears, any variety, prize $10:
[j.H. Rivers, St. Stephens.
Best 10 ears white corn: J. E. Ten-
amt, Maming, first prize; S. W. Thig-
pen, Manining, second prize; E. R.
Plowden, Manning, third prize.
Best single ear: E. R. Plowden,
Hanning.-

Third District.
Prize-winners Third congressional4

:lass: B. Harris, Pendleton.
Best 10 ears yelllow corn: A. M.

.Wi*er, Newberry; H. B. Hendrix,
gewberry; J. C. Stephens, Newberry.
Best single ear: A. D. Hudson, New-
berry.
Best 10 ears white corn: A. D. Hud-U
on, Newberry; B. Harris, Peadleton: 4
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